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Obey My Voice Ever Command 

 

My Son  take these Holy Words down for many to learn. My Children,  My Ones  and 

Children I am Your Creator,  Your Father,  Your God and I want My Voice,  My Commands 

to be obeyed in the fullest . As this Messenger has found out this weekend he still has much 

very much to learn like all My Children do. My Children open Your Bibles to The Book Of 

Numbers  chapter 22 and read . Now what did I tell Balaam when Batak  sent his Men to him 

what was My Command  to him. My Children I told him not to go with them correct than they 

departed and left and yet came  back again so what did My Servant  do after I told him what to 

do,  did I or did I not tell him if the Men come  to and ask you to go,  to go with them did I say 

this ? So did they,  or did Balaam just go,  did he or did he not? 

Children the problem is,  when you My Children do not listen to Me Your God in the 

fullest you listen and think this is what God has said . Children please read on what happened 

next , please read the whole thing . My Children did I not use an animal to direct My Servant  

where I wanted him to go than eventually open his eyes up. My Servant thought he was doing 

My Will  but does it not say The LORD  was angry at him for going ,does it not say that . 

Eventually I The LORD ,  Your God opened his eyes up,  like I Will have to do with My Whole  

Body . My Children why,  was I Your Father angry?  was it because he was not doing My Will  

was it because he was not My Servant  who was trying to do what he thought was the correct 

thing to do or was it because he disobeyed My Voice. 

Children all which shortly shall come  to pass is in one way or another all tied to one 

reason  disobedience to My Voice , yes sin is disobedience to Me but so is not obeying My 

Voice and My Commands for if My own Children would truly stop and ask Your God if this 

is what he wants Me to do,  I Your God would respond in ways to open Your eyes and 

heart up. Children does not sometimes  in Your life seem so tough like you are on a long hard 

road and you have no clue as too why ? Children that road is Me talking,  but you are not 

listening you just are not , yes some  roads are Meant to be that way and some  not . The 

problem is, you My Children think and feel that it is the road God choose for you when in 

actuality it is not . The issue is discerning My Voice and doing My Will  , so how can this be 

corrected Children, how can I,  Your Father, Your God get you on course and back to doing My 

Will  and My Will alone.  How  can you,  Children,  learn to correctly discern My Voice and do 

My Will and My Will alone . Children please pay attention as for right now truly what I Your 

God wants you to is to be still and ask Yourself this question , did I Your Creator,  Your 

Father or My Holy SON, Jesus The Christ,   tell Me ( That is You)  to do this,, knowing 

without any doubt, any, this is God’s  Will for  Me right now this day,  or is it,  I do not 

know. If it is I do not know than you My Children have an issue and you must get this 

issue fixed before time  runs out. I Your God will  be giving you more Message upon this . I 

love you My Children but you must learn to do My Will and My Commands and to do this is 

through  My Voice which comes  through My Holy Spirit. My Children please turn to The Book 

Of Matthew  in chapter 7 and read it , what did My SON say there starting on verse 21 . My 

Children,  if you do not do    My Will , My SON will , will turn you away , he will  say and call you 

a worker of inequity which is what? A worker of satan, a worker of Lucifer, which is what?  a 



worker of Your own will  not mine,  Your Father’s  Will, who I am,  Your Father. My Children time  

is at hand and there is but fleeting seconds to stop and start picking up Your cross and listen for 

and do My Will,  My Commands through My Voice. Children I love you but you must truly 

understand that you must do Your Father’s  Will,  My Will to get to Heaven  you must. I love all 

of you My Children , hence forth I Will be giving this Messenger more Messages on My Voice , 

Your Creators Voice ,  Your Gods Voice and how I , Your God can get you on the correct path 

the path of My Will, not Yours. End of Message Your loving Father,  Your Creator 

 

 

 

Heb 12:25  See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused 

him that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him 

that speaketh from heaven:  
 

 

Num 22:20  And God came unto Balaam at night, and said unto him, If the men come to 

call thee, rise up, and go with them; but yet the word which I shall say unto thee, that 

shalt thou do. 

Num 22:21  And Balaam rose up in the morning, and saddled his ass, and went with the 

princes of Moab. 

 

Mat 7:21  Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of 

heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven. 

Mat 7:22  Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy 

name? and in thy name have cast out devils? and in thy name done many wonderful 

works? 

Mat 7:23  And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that 

work iniquity. 
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